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SPECIAL TO B AIN RD PL.TT, JOURN AL HERALD 
Dayton member firms of the New York Stock Exchange will conduct four 
se ... i es of udv &.nced investment seminars at the Universi t y of Dayton begi nning 
next month . 
A series will include a weekly two-bour session for six consecutive 
weeks. One wi 1 muet on Monday evenings be ginning Se pt. 14; one on Tuesdays 
( Se ' t. 15), one on Wednesdays (Sept. 16). and one on 't hursdays (Se pt. 17) . 
All will be from 7:30 to 9:30 p •• i n ohllcbon llall on t ho campus . 
Course sronsors point out that registrants, who will be limited to 25 
for each s eroin r, should have a basic knowl e dge of the fund me nt ' l principles 
of investing in stock and bonds. 
Information is uvailable by calling the university's Community Service 
Centor a t BAldwin 2- 6721 , Ext. 246 . 
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